ATHLETIC AWARDS ARE GRANTED BY ADVISORY COUNCIL

Three Members of Gym Team Are Only Men to Be Given Straight T

CHANGES RECOMMENDED

Awards of athletic ability were made at the Interfraternity Council last night by Mr. James A. T. Bartley, who is an associate of the Advisory Council.

FRANK H. KINGSBURY WILL ADDRESS C. E. S.

Prospects of Health: 1224, 2nd Avenue.

FRANCIS H. KINGSBURY, president of the group, will speak on "The State of the Union".

Faculty Club Will Hear Little Speak

ARCHER H. Little '33 will address the faculty club tonight on the topic of "Modern Musical Interests".

Drama Club Will Present "The Abandoned Husband"

Scene From Famous French Play To Be Presented by Dramashop

DRAMA SHOP TO PRESENT "THE ABANDONED HUSBAND"

THREE ACT PLAY OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT AT ROGERS

Special Performance Will Be Given Saturday For The Red Cross

CRITIC PRAISES PLAYERS

Dramashop will present its second offering of the season tomorrow night in the form of "The Abandoned Husband," a play by Victorien Sardou and adapted by W. S. Gilbert. The performance will be given in honor of the Red Cross.

Choral Society Will Give Two Shows

The Choral Society will give two shows this week, one on Tuesday night and one on Friday night.

Interclass Meet Will Open Cinder Season Saturday

Four Records Set Last Year In Most Important Class Of 1933

One of the events of the track season will be the last interclass afternoon with the opening of the cinder track meet and the interclass meet. The most famous track events included the interclass meet.

Floyd Hinds Of Issue Coming Out Monday

Philephile, that temperamental young man, was up early this morning to check the weather. He found it was raining heavily, and so he decided to stay in bed.

Tennis, Football, and Basketball Orders for Next Week

The three orders for next week are: tennis on Monday, football on Tuesday, and basketball on Wednesday.

Hexalopia Sponsors Annual VI-A Dance

Larry Ford To Play At Formal

Larry Ford and his orchestra have been selected for the annual formal dance of the university. This will be held on Wednesday evening, May 5th, in the North Hall Ballroom.

Catholic Club To Hold Annual Dance in Walker

Students of Thirteen Colleges To Attend Spring Fling of N. E. P. F. C. C.

Opening with a Social Dance in Walker Memorial Near Friday evening the annual spring fling of the National Equestrian and Field-Culture Club will be held in the North Hall Ballroom.

Graduate Meets Farms Raising Nuts on Farm

Some of the land is rented to the farmers in the out farm of William G. Brady '83, at Shelton, New Jersey. who is in charge of the farm. Mr. Brady has started this enterprise as an auxiliary activity for his farm.

Food Council To Hold Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Food Council will be held on Monday afternoon, April 19th, in the Food Council's headquarters. The meeting will be open to the public.
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